
:aEFORZ ~ RAIL-~OAJ) COlCaSSION Oii' ~.m: S~ OF CALIFOanA.. 
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III the matter 0-:: the application o~ 
Board of SapervteoX's a.! Mer cod Co~t7 
~or Permission to Conetr~ct & Crossing 
a.t gr'ad& fIVe%' ~e AtciJ.1son. ~o:pek& and 

OPINION - .................... -

In this application the COant~o~ Merced applies ~or & 
. 

pab11c roed crossing at grade over the trncke o~ ~e Atchison. 

~o:pe,lal and Ssnte. Fe &'ilwa.y Com:P8llJ 0:0. the east andweS't. road. 

alone' the eente:e line . o~ Section 25,. Township:· 5 -Sooth. Ra:o.ge' 11 

Ea.st,. l!.:D.:s. & l!. CO%ll'!oct1ng w1 th 8. cot:nty road rnD%),~ ng nor"th

westerly s.:c.d soa:'thes.sterly :parallel to s.nd. Oll ::tho no:rtheaster~ 

aide o~ the right of w~ of ~& railroad. 

A pactio :i:.eari%J8 was held a. t lrtercCJcl. b~ore Enm:1 ner 

Sattorwhite. 

~e rail%oad 111 this section raJ1S. throagh a. 1$g6 tra.ct 

of lancl known .o.S "Stu:Il:.7 Acree ~e.~t" w.b.1eh has be~n stlbd1vidGd snd 
- . 

Pllt cndcr ,c;alt1v&t1on. ~ parpose o-r the proposed ~o8s1ne 18 
.. 

primarily to give access b&~een the twoportiona of this trect 

thns divided. The rosa east and west throcgh tho eonter of Section 

:s now extende ea.st' £rom the 're.1lroad a;PF0ximately ono. hs.li' mile 

and it is :proposed to- axtond this road one mile ='arth&'r cest 

tbroagh Soct1o:c. 25 to co:c.n.oct with the Mt.:Pelier 3:0449 which. rCU18 



in which the ;proposed crossing wool~ be located slso extends wester~ 

to the center of Section 27 and it 1$ proposed to farther e~end 

this road west to the DelJ:.1-Bs.l2t:gsrtiner :aoad. a north .ttlld aooth road 

slot1g the weet line of Section 28. If:the e:-ossil:l8 w.ere graded 

and theae e~en8io~emade aa proposed. there woald then be an a4-

d1t1onal east and west road ~om the ter:1tory eas~ o~ the S~ 

Acres 1'raetto the territory west ot this tr#l.c.t, with SJl. additional 

octlet to Delhi where the headqaarters of the State :Li:a.& Settlement 

E~d is located. 

Iteppears from the t&st~o~ tha~ t~eport1on of the Sunny 

Acres Tract, located socthwest o! the railroad has'an ootlet to 

De:t:b.i b7 mesns ot an cast end. west road. rt7:m'!ng a.long th~· sooth . , 

lines o:t Sec":io:c.s 2&. 2-7 snd 28 or one 1la.J£ m11es.otlth of the road 

on whi~ the proposed c:oseing is desired. ~1eroad along· the 

s·ooth line of Section 2&.,. however,. does not cross. ~e Atelns:)l1,. 

~op&ks. and. Santa Fe ?-s.ilway s.nd access to tllc :lorthos.sterly side 

of the tracks is bad only by moeJl$. 0'£ a north 8Jld soc tl:. . ro.ad. along 

the ea.sterly aid.e o:! Section 26 which C:O~$ the ra.ilroad Sot 

Cortez, this crossing being located abo~~ ono-helf mile nor~~ 

westorly fr~ the proposed eroge1ng. Undor theze co~d1t~o~s. thero-

fore. in order to reach the eocnty roed east of the proposed crOS&

in.g fro'Q. the west side ot Section 26,,. 1"t is necesse,ry totrevel 

north & little less t~ one-half mile and sooth appro~tely o~o

hs.l! m.ile or a. totsl distance of So little lese. tl:.s.n one :ni:'~ ~ where

as,. if the l'ro:posed crossing were gra.n.ted the total d.istanee be

tween the same two poil:.ts l:oald. be a.:p:pro:d.:ns.tol,- one-hal! mile. 

It· thus appeus that tho i:!lSta.lls:tion of tho crossing sppl1ed ::for 

woald. e:!fec.t s. ssvi:c..g of nearl,. one :c.aJ.:f' ::li1e 1n distance for tho 

traffie which wotllc1. cse it. 

~o testil::tony indi~tGS that this trdfie \\'oald bo light -

:proilll.bl:; not exceod1;c.e 25 vehicles por de:s - for tho reason that the. 

territory on the two gide~ ot the =ailroaa is not ~ensely ~puleted 

2. 



snd the PQrpose o! tho erosa1ng is e3sent1~11y. as indicatod abovo~ 

to acco~odste local t=~fie pa2sing between these two ,sides. 

Tho propoaod croasing wocld not h4VO ~ oosccre View. bat 

1e over the tracks of the ~in line of the Sant~ §e. on wh1en th~r6 

are eight ~ily pas$O=eer trains in addition ~o necessary freight 

movements. 

~is is a. high speed track" and slthoagh the hl.l.za='e. incid.ent 

to the inatellation of this crossing woald be no greater than or

dinarily e:nsts. at s.tJ:S gr~d.e ~os3ill8 over eo high speed m.a.ill line • 
.-

it is not believed. th~t, inas=ach as an aetcal rOQte of travel is ~cw 

available involving only one aalf a mile greater dist&nce for the 

25 vehic:!.es :per d.ti.y that woald pos3101~ cee this eioszing. tha.t 

pcblic necessity ~d convenience jcsti~Y the ereation of the hazard 

incident to th~s crossing. The a~plie&t1on ~oald there!ore be 

denied. 

O:a:D~R ------
;... poblic 1lear1l:l.g Aav!ng beon held. in' the above matter and. 

the matter having beon 3cbm1tted. 

I~ IS iE..~y O~tr that the aPPf-iee.t1011 be &no. the 2.9;me 

13 hereby denied. 

Dated at S~ ?ranc1sco"C&11~ornia9 this ~~~y o~ 

September9 1921. 


